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No. 2000-85

AN ACT

SB 706

Amendingthe actof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,” providing for adoptionof
budgetsfor 2001 by countiesof the secondclassandpolitical subdivisionsof
thosecountiesandfor anoperatingreservefund; furtherproviding for payments
into certain fund and for amount of retirement allowance;providing for
homesteadpropertyexclusion procedure;further providing for the making of
contracts;prohibiting certain provisions in contractsrelatingto redevelopment
assistancecapitalprojects;continuing the countyjail oversightboard and its
powersand duties; providing for a sports and exhibition authority; further
providing for certaintax relief; andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),known as the
SecondClassCountyCode,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section111. AdoptionofBudgetsfor200l.—(a)Notwithstandingany
otherprovision of law to the contrary, eachcounty of the secondclass
andeachpoliticalsubdivisionsituatewithin a countyof the secondclass
thatis requiredto adopta budgetfora calendaryearprior toJanuary31
ofthat yearshallhaveuntil January31,2001, to adoptits budgetfor the
2001 calendaryear.

(b) If a budgetfor the 2001 calendaryear is not adoptedbefore
January1, 2001,the governingbodyofa countyof the secondclass or
political subdivisionsituate within a countyof the secondclassshallbe
authorizedto makeinterim expendituresbetweenJanuary1, 2001, and
thedatethe budgetis adopted,providedthat thefollowing requirements
aresatisfied:

(1) Each interim expendituremustbe of a type and nature as the
expendituresmadeunderthebudgetapprovedfor the2000calendaryear.

(2) Theamountofthe interim expendituresin the aggregatemustnot
exceedone-twelfthofthebudgetapprovedfor the2000calendaryear.

(3) The interim expendituresmustbe ratjfied in their entiretyfor
inclusionin thebudgetfor the2001 calendaryear.

(c) A countyofthesecondclassorpolitical subdivisionsituate within
a county of the second class that makes interim expenditures in
accordancewith thissectionmayborrow, ~fnecessary,fundssufficientto
payfor the interim expenditures.The borrowing shall comply with the
provisionsofapplicablelaw.

(d) Thissectionshall expireFebruary1, 2001.
Section 511. Operating Reserve Fund.—(a) The county

commissionersshall havethe powerto create and maintain a separate
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operatingreservefundin order to minimizefuture revenueshortfallsand
deficits,provide greater continuity and predictability in the funding of
vitalgovernmentservices,minimizethe needto increasetaxesto balance
the budgetin timesoffiscal distress,provide the capacity to undertake
long-rangefinancial planninganddevelopfiscalresourcesto meetlong-
termneeds.

(b) The county commissionersmay annually make appropriations
from the general countyfund to the operating reservefund, but no
appropriationshall bemadeto the operatingreservefund~fthe effectof
the appropriation would causethe fund to exceedfive per centof the
estimatedrevenuesofthe county’sgeneralfundin the currentfiscalyear.

(c) The commissionersmay at any time, by resolution, make
appropriationsfromthe operatingreservefundfor thefollowingpurposes
only:

(1) to meetemergenciesinvolvingthe health,safetyor welfare of the
residentsofthecounty;

(2) to counterbalancepotential budget deficits resulting from
shortfalls in anticipated revenuesor program receiptsfrom whatever
source;or

(3) toprovidefor anticipatedoperatingexpendituresrelatedeitherto
the planned growth of existing projects or programs or to the
establishmentof new projects or programs ~ffor each such project or
program appropriations have been made and allocatedto a separate
restrictedaccountestablishedwithin the operatingreservefund.

(d) The operating reservefund shall be invested,reinvestedand
administeredin a mannerconsistentwith the provisionsof section1964
ofthisact relatingto the investmentofcountyfundsgenerally.

Section2, Sections1708(a)and 1712(a) of the act, amendedDecember
14, 1989(P,L.631,No.75),areamendedto read:

Section 1708. Compulsory Membership; Payments Into Fund;
Exceptions;VestedInterest,—(a)Eachcountyemployeshall berequiredto
becomea memberof the countyemployes’ retirementsystemwithin six
monthsfrom the dateof his or her employment.The saidcountyemploye
mayelectto becomeamemberof theretirementsystematany time during
the aforesaid six monthsperiod of time by notifying the head of the
department,office or agencyin which department,office or agencyhe or
she is employed of the said election. A copy thereof shall be filed
immediately with the board. He or she shall, each month,pay into the
retirementfund amonthly contribution,being a certainpercentageof the
amount received by him or her as compensationduring the preceding
calendarmonth~,which shall be computedon amonthly compensationof
four thousandthreehundredthirty-threedollars andthirty-threecents
($4,333.33)or less]. Except as provided in subsection(d), the monthly
contribution shall be the percentageof his or her compensationas
heretoforestated,on agraduatedscaleas follows:
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For the year 1988 and thereafter,six andone-quarterper centurnup to
sevenhundredfifty dollars($750)permonth.

Nine and three-eighthsper centum from seven hundredfifty dollars
($750) to fifteen hundreddollars($1500)permonth.

Twelveandone-halfpercentumfrom fifteenhundreddollars($1500)[to
four thousand three hundred thirty-threedollarsand thirty-threecents
($4,33333)] permonthandabove.

Exceptas hereinafterprovided,the aforesaidincreaserateof monthly
contributionsto be paid into the retirementfund to enhancethe actuarial
soundnessof saidfund, shall be applicableto all countyemployeswhoare
membersof the retirement system. Suchmonthly contributionsshall be
collectedby the countytreasurerandby him paid into the retirementfund.
The paymentof the increasedrateof the aforesaidmonthly contributions
shall not apply to such former county employes whose monthly
contributionsarenowpaidinto saidfund in accordancewith theprovisions
of subsection (d) of section 1713. Any county employe receiving
compensationfor accidentalinjuries in accordancewith the provisionsof
The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct shall during theperiod of
time in which such county employeis receiving disability benefits, as
provided in the aforesaidact,payeachmonth for retirementbenefitsasum
equalto thelastmonthlycontributionaspaidinto theretiremen-tfund when
said county employewas in employment.The monthly contributionshall
not bepaid by anypersonwho was receivingaretirementallowanceandis
subsequentto the thirty-first dayof May, onethousandninehundredfifty-
three,reemployedas acountyemployeor anyotherpersonwhois ineligible
to becomeamemberof theretirementsystem.

Section 1712. Amountof RetirementAllowances.—(a) Theretirement
allowancepaid under the provisionsof this article shall equal fifty per
centum of the amount which would constitute the average monthly
compensationas receivedby thecountyemployeduring thehighesttwenty-
four monthsof the last four (4) yearsof his employmentor two yearson a
bi-weeklypaybasisin which period of time the saidcountyemployemade
monthlyor bi-weeklycontributionsinto the retirementfund prior to his or
her retirement. Such averagemonthly compensationshall include the
compensationwhich any countyemployewould havebeenentitled to and
would havereceivedexceptfor deductionfrom compensationdue to time
spentin servingasan electedStateofficial: Provided,That the countyand
the employe shall make monthly contributions based on the last
compensationequalto the amountthecountyandheor shewouldhavepaid
into the retirementfund had suchcompensationbeenpaidby the county.
[No retirementallowanceshall be computedon amonthly compensation
in excessof four thousandthreehundredthirty-threedollarsandthirty-
three cents($4,333.33).]In the eventan employe,on the effective dateof
employmenttermination,shall haveless thana full yearof servicefor the
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purposeof computingthe employe’sservicetime, then the amountof the
retirementallowance,which would havebeencomputedhad the employe
completeda full twelve-monthperiod for the year of the termination of
employment,shall beproratedupon afull completedmonth basisfor said
last year of service.No retirement allowance shall be computedon a
monthlycompensationin excessoffour thousandthree hundred thirty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents ($4,333.33) (referred to in this
subsectionas “excesscompensation”)unlessthe employeand the county
have made contributions on all excesscompensationreceivedby the
employeduring the five-yearperiod precedingthe employe’sretirement:
Provided, That the required contribution is paid into the retirement
systemwithin ninety (90) daysof the dateof retirement.An employewho
retires within five (5) yearsof the effectivedateof the compensationcap
removal may electto satisfy the contribution requirementby making a
lump sum contribution that is calculated by applying the applicable
contribution percentagerate to all excesscompensationreceivedby the
employeduring the priorfive-yearperiodon which contributionswerenot
made. Within ninety (90) days of such contribution by an employe,
contributionsshall also bemadeby the county in an amountequal to the
amountcontributedby the employe.The effectivedateof the capremoval
is December31, 1999.

After the effective date of this amendment,certain former county
employeswho are now receivinga retirementallowanceshall receivean
increaseof a certainper centumof suchretirementallowance,which sum
shall be computed on the average monthly retirement allowance as
heretoforeauthorizedby theboard.

The per centumof increasein saidmonthlyretirementallowanceshall
bea fiat 10 percentuinincreasewith the maximumamount not to exceed
forty-five dollars($45.00)permonth.

Any employewhoearnsin excessof ten thousandeight hundreddollars
($10,800)per annumand shall retire during the period from January1,
1973 to December31, 1981 shallpay, as aconditionto the paymentof any
benefitshereunderalumpsum contributioninto theretirementfund, which
contributionshallbecomputedasfollows:

The differencebetweenten thousandeight hundreddollars ($10,800)
and the annualsalaryof the employemultiplied by the numberof years
during which hewas not an employeof the countyfor theperiod aforesaid
and upon that amountthe sum of two per centumwhich shall be the lump
sum contributionasrequiredherein.

No personwho is reemployedas a countyemployeshall be eligible to
receivethe benefitof a retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement,if
any. until he or she shallhavemadeat least twenty-fourmonthlyor fifty-
two bi-weeklycontributions into the retirementfund subsequentto his or
her reemployment.The foregoing provisionsshall not havea retroactive
applicationandshallapplyonly to presentandfuture countyemployes.The
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raterequiredto be paid in accordancewith this provision shall apply to
presentcounty employesnotwithstandingthe rate of contribution that the
presentcountyemployehasmadeinto theretirementfund.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1976. HomesteadProperty ExclusionProcedure..—(a) The

provisions of 53 Pa.C.S. § 8584 (relating to administration and
procedure)shall not apply to a county ofthe secondclass,or apolitical
subdivisionof a county of the secondclass,that implementsan exclusion
authorized under 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.F (relating to homestead
property exclusion). In lieu of the provisionssetforth in 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8584, a county of the second class that implementsan exclusion
authorized by 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. F shall adopt such rules,
regulationsand proceduresasdeemednecessaryand reasonablefor its
use or the use of the political subdivisionssituate thereinto administer
thisprogramof exclusions.

(b) This sectionshall expireDecember31,2001.
Section 4. Section 2001(d) of the act, amendedOctober 5, 1990

(P.L.519,No.125),is amendedto read:
Section2001. CountyCommissionersto MakeContracts.—TheCounty

Commissioners may make contracts for lawful purposesand for the
purposesof carrying into executionthe provisionsof this sectionand the
laws of the Commonwealth.

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionersinvolving an
expenditureof over ten thousanddollars($10,000)which shall not require
advertisingor biddingashereinbeforeprovidedareasfollows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water, electric
light, or other public works: Provided,That they do not constitutenew
additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existing facilities andequipment,
but abondmayberequiredby thecountycommissionersasin othercasesof
work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykind
madeor providedby thecounty throughits own employes:Provided,That
thisshallnot apply to constructionmaterialsusedin astreetimprovement.

(3) Thosewhere particulartypes,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles,apparatus, appliances,vehiclesor partsthereofaredesiredby the
county commissioners,which are patentedand manufacturedproductsor
copyrightedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving any policies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
those made for public utility service under tariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission~,those made with another
political subdivisionor a county, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
the FederalGovernment,any agency of the Commonwealthor the
FederalGovernment,or any municipal authority, including the sale,
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leasingor loan of anysuppliesor materialsby the Commonwealthor
the FederalGovernment,or their agencies,but the price thereofshall
not be in excessof that fixed by the Commonwealth,the Federal
Government,or their agencies].

(5) Thoseinvolvingpersonalor professionalservices.
(6) Those involving tangible client services provided by nonprofit

agencies.For thepurposesof this clause,the term “tangibleclient services”
shall mean congregatemeals,home-deliveredmeals, transportationand
choreservicesprovidedthroughareaagenciesonaging.

(7) Thoseinvolving thepurchaseof milk.
(8) Thosemade with anypublic body, including, but notlimited to, the

sale, leaseor loan of anysuppliesor materialsto the county by apublic
body,providedthat the price thereofshall notbe in excessof thatfixed by
the public body. The requirements of 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 23 Subch. A
(relating to intergovernmentalcooperation)shall not applywhena county
purchasescooperativelywith anotherpublic body which hasenteredinto
a contractfor suppliesor materials.As usedin this paragraph, “public
body”shall meananyof thefollowing:

(i) theFederalGovernment;
(ii) the CommonwealthofPennsylvania;
(iii) any otherstate;
(iv) a political subdivision, local or municipal authority or other

similar local entity ofthe Commonwealthoranyotherstate;or
(v) an agencyof the FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthorany

otherstate.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2003. Certain ContractProvisionsProhibited.—Nopolitical

subdivisionorauthority in a countymayenterintoany contractrelatedto
a redevelopmentcapital assistanceprojectasprovidedundersection318
of the act of February 9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the “Capital
Facilities DebtEnablingAct,” which containsaprovisionrequiring thata
specifiedpercentageof a contractingparty’s workforce be residentsofa
specific municipality.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingarticlestoread:

ARTICLEXXV-A
SPORTSAND EXHIBITIONAUTHORITY

Section2501-A. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be known and maybe
citedastheSportsandExhibitionAuthorityAct.

Section2502-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin thisarticle shallhavethe meaningsgivento them in this section
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

V-B’ in enrolledbill.
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“Authority.” A body politic and corporate createdpursuantto this
article.

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyofthe Authority.
“Bonds.” Notes, bonds and other evidenceof indebtednessor

obligations which the Authority is authorizedto issuepursuantto section
2505-A.

“City.” A cityof the secondclasswhich is locatedin a county of the
secondclass.

“Construct.” To acquire and to construct,all in suchmannerasmay
bedeemeddesirable.

“Construction.” Acquisitionand construction.
“County.” A county of the secondclass in which a cityof the second

classis located.
“Federal agency.” The UnitedStatesofAmerica, the Presidentof the

UnitedStatesof America and any departmentor corporation, agencyor
instrumentality heretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor established
bythe UnitedStatesofAmerica.

“Improve.” To enlargeand to improve,all in suchmannerasmaybe
deemeddesirable.

“Improvement.” Enlargementand improvement.
“Municipal authorities.” The governingbodiesof the county or the

councilofthe city.
“Municipality.” Any county, city, town, borough, townshipor school

district ofthe Commonwealth.
“Project.” Any structure,facility or undertakingwhich the Authority

is authorizedto acquire, construct, improve, maintain or operateunder
theprovisionsofthis article.

“Public auditorium.” Any structure appropriate for large public
assemblies,the holding of conventions,sporting tournaments,athletic
contestsand exhibitions, musicaland dramatic performancesand other
business, social, cultural, scientific and recreational events and all
facilities necessaryor incident thereto, including provisionsfor adequate
off-street parking. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to
prohibit the constructing, on sitesacquiredadjacentto and in connection
with such structuresandfacilities, of improvements,buildings and other
structuresfor thepurposeof producingrevenuesto assistin defrayingthe
costsofoperation, maintenanceanddebtserviceoftheproject.

Section 2503-A. Method of Incorporation,-.-.-(a) Whenever the
municipal authorities of any county or of any city, singly or jointly
(including a county-cityjoinder), shall desire to organizean Authority
under this article, they shall adopta resolution or ordinancesignjfying
their intention to do so. Thereafter, the municipal authorities of such
county or city shall causea notice of suchresolution or ordinanceto be
published at least one time in the legal periodical of the county or
countiesin which suchAuthority is to be organizedand at leastonetime
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in a newspaperpublishedand of general circulation in such county or
counties.Said notice shallcontain a brief statementof the substanceof
said resolution or ordinance, including the substanceof the proposed
articles of incorporation, making referenceto this article, andshall state
that on aday certain, notlessthan three (3) daysafter publication of said
notice, articles of incorporation of the proposedAuthority will befiled
with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.No county or city shall be
required (any law to the contrary notwithstanding) to make any other
publication of such resolution or ordinance under the provision of
existing law. The aforesaidpublication of such noticeshall be sufficient
compliancewith suchlaws.

(b) On or before the day specifiedin said notice, the municipal
authoritiesshall file with the Secretaryof the Commonwealtharticles of
incorporation, together with proof of publication of the notice as
aforesaid.Said articles of incorporation shall setforth the name of the
Authority; a statementthat such Authority isformed under this article;
the nameofthe incorporating city orcounty, togetherwith the namesand
addressesof its municipalauthorities; andthe names,addressesand term
of office of thefirst membersof the board of saidAuthority. If ajoint
authority, the articlesshall specifywhich membersare to beappointedby
the respectivecounty or city. All of which mattershall bedeterminedin
accordance with the provisions of this article. Said articles of
incorporation shall be executedby each incorporating city or county by
its properofficersand underitsmunicipal seal.

(c) If the Secretaryof the Commonwealthfinds that the articles of
incorporationconform to law, he shall forthwith, butnot prior to the day
specifiedin the aforesaidnotice, endorsehis approvalthereonand, when
all properfeesand chargeshave been paid, shall file the articles and
issuea certificate of incorporation to which shall be attacheda copyof
the approved articles, Upon the issuance of such certificate of
incorporation by the Secretaryof the Commonwealth, the corporate
existenceof said Authority shall begin. Saidcertjficate of incorporation
shall be conclusiveevidenceof the fact that such Authority has been
incorporated,butproceedingsmay be institutedby the Commonwealthto
dissolveanyAuthority which shall have beenformed without substantial
compliancewith the provisionsof this section.

(d) Whenthe Authority hasbeenorganizedand its officers elected,the
secretaryshall certify to the Secretaryof the Commonwealththe names
and addressesof its officers as well as the principal office of the
Authority. Any change in the location of the principal office shall
likewise be certified to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwithin ten
(10) daysaftersuchchange.

Section2504-A. Amendmentof Articles.-..-(a) An Authority, in the
mannerhereinafterprovided,mayfrom timeto timeamendits articles:

(1) Toadopta newname.
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(2) To adda provision therein increasing its term ofexistenceto a
date not exceedingfifty (50) yearsfrom the date of approval of the
articles of amendmentsor to modify anyprovision thereoflimiting its
termsofexistenceby increasingsuchtermto sucha date.

(3) To reapportion the representationon the board ofthe Authority
andto revisethe termsofofficeof suchmembers,all in suchmanneras
shall not beinconsistentwith theprovisionsofsection2508-A.

(b) Everyamendmentto the articles shall first be proposedby the
board by the adoption of a resolution setting forth the proposed
amendmentanddirectingthat it besubmittedto the municipal-autkoritie~
of the county or city composingthe Authority. The resolution shall
contain the languageof the proposedamendmentto the articles by
providing that the articlesshall be amendedsoas to read as thereinset
forth in full, or that anyprovisionthereofbe amendedsoas to read as
therein setforth in full, or that the matter statedin the resolution be
addedto or strickenfrom thearticles. After the amendmentshavebeen
submittedto the countyor city, suchcountyor city shall adoptor reject
suchamendmentby resolutionorordinance.

(c) After an amendmenthas been adoptedby the county or city,
articles ofamendmentshall be executedunderthe sealofthe Authority
andverified by two dulyauthorizedofficersof the corporationandshall
setforth:

(1) Thenameandlocationofthe registeredofficeoftheAuthority.
(2) Theactofassemblyunderwhich the Authority wasformedand

thedatewhenthe original certificateofincorporation wasissued.
(3) Theresolution or ordinanceof the county or city adoptingthe

amendment.
(4) Theamendmentadoptedby the countyor city, which shall be set

forth infull.
(d) The Authority shall advertise its intention to file articles of

amendmentwith the Secretary of the Commonwealthin the manner
prescribedin section2503-Ain the caseoftheformationofan Authority.
Advertisementsshall appearat leastthree(3) daysprior to the dayupon
which the articles of amendmentare presentedto the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthandshallsetforth briefly:

(1) Thenameandlocationofthe registeredofficeoftheAuthority.
(2) A statementthat the articles ofamendmentare to befiled under

theprovisionsofthisarticle.
(3) Thenatureandcharacteroftheproposedamendment.
(4) Thetime when the articles ofamendmentwill be filed with the

Secretaryofthe Commonwealth.
(e) The articles of amendmentand proof of the advertisement

heretofore required shall be delivered by the Authority or its
representativeto the Secretaryofthe Commonwealth.If the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthfinds that such articles conform to law, he shall
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forthwith, butnotprior to the dayspecjfied in the advertisementrequired
heretofore,endorsehisapprovalthereonand, whenall feesand charges
havebeenpaid, shall file the articles and issue to the Authority or its
representativea certificate of amendmentto which shall be attacheda
copyofthe approvedarticles.

Section2505-A. Purposesarid Powers;GeneraL-..-(a)EveryAuthority
incorporated under this article shall be a public body, corporate and
politic, exercisingpublic powers of the Commonwealthas an agency
thereof,andshall befor thepurposeofacquiring, holding, constructing,
improving, maintaining and operating, owning, leasing, either in the
capacityoflessoror lessee,public auditoriums,the purpose and interest
of this article beingtobenefitthepeopleof the Commonwealthby, among
other things, increasingtheir commerceandprosperity and promoting
their educational,cultural, physical,civic,socialandmoral welfare.

(b) EveryAuthorityis herebygrantedandshall haveandmay exercis:
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purpose,including, but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
thefollowingrightsandpowers:

(1) To haveexistencefor a term offifty (50) yearsand for such
furtherperiod or periodsas may be providedin articles of amendment
approvedundersection2504-Ahereof.

(2) To sueand be sued, impleadand be impleaded,complainand
defendinall courts.

(3) Toadopt,useandalterat will a corporateseal.
(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, receive, leaseas lesseeand useany

franchise,property,real, personalormixed,tangible or intangible,or any
interest therein,necessaryordesirablefor carrying out thepurposeofthe
Authority, and to sell, lease as lessor, permit the useof, transferand
disposeofanyproperty or interest thereinor anyprojector part thereof,
at any timeacquiredor constructedby it.

(5) To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise and to construct,
improve,maintain,repair andoperateprojects.

(6) Tomakebylawsfor the managementandregulationofitsaffairs.
(7) Toappointagents,employesandservants,to prescribetheir duties

andtofix theircompensation.
(8) Tofix, alter, chargeandcollect rentals, admissions,licensefees

and other chargesfor the purposeof providingfor the paymentof the
expensesof the Authority, the construction, improvement, repair,
maintenanceand operationof itsfacilitiesandproperties,the paymentof
theprincipal ofand intereston its obligationsandtofulfill the termsand
provisionsofanyagreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersofany
suchobligationsorwith the incorporatingcountyor city.

(9) To borrow money, make and issue negotiable notes, bonds,
refunding bonds and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations
(herein called “bonds”) ofthe Authority, said bondsto havea maturity
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datenot longer thanforty (40)yearsfrom thedateofissue,exceptthat no
refundingbondsshall have a maturity date later than the life of the
Authority, and to securethepaymentofsuchbondsoranypart thereof by
pledgeor deedof trust of all or any of its revenuesandreceiptsand to
makesuch agreementswith the purchasersor holdersof such bondsor
with others in connection with any such bonds, whether issuedor to be
issued,as the Authorityshall deemadvisable,and, in general,to provide
for thesecurityfor saidbondsandthe rightsof the holders thereof.

(10) To makecontractsof everyname and nature andto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryorconvenientfor the carrying on of its business.

(11) Without limitation of theforegoing,to borrowmoneyand accept
grants from, and to enter into contracts, leases, licenses or other
transactionswith, anyFederalagency,the Commonwealth,municipality,
private person,association,partnership,corporationor authoritycreated
underthis orany otheractofthe GeneralAssemblyofPennsylvania.

(12) To havethe powerofeminentdomain.
(13) Topledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the

revenuesor receiptsof the Authority as securityfor all or any of the
obligationsof the Authority.

(14) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its businessandthegeneralwelfare oftheAuthorityto carry
outthepowersgrantedto it by thisarticle oranyotheracts.

(15) To enter into contractsofgroup insurancefor the benefitof its
employesand tosetupa retirementorpensionfundfor suchemployes.

(c) TheAuthority shall have nopowerat any timeor inanymannerto
pledge the credit or taxingpowerofthe Commonwealthor anypolitical
subdivision,norshall any of its obligationsbedeemedto be obligations of
the Commonwealthor of any of its political subdivisions,nor shall the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereofbe liable for the
paymentof principalof or intereston suchobligations.

Section2506-A. PurposesandPowers;Bonds.—(a) Thebondsof any
Authority hereinabovereferred to and authorizedto be issuedshall be
authorizedby resolutionof the board thereofand shall be of suchseries,
bearsuchdateordates,matureat suchtimeor timesnot exceedingforty
(40) yearsfrom their respectivedates,bear interestat suchrate or rates
payablesemi-annually,be in such denominations,be in suchform, either
coupon or fully registered without coupons, carry such registration
exchangeability and interchangeability privileges, be payable in such
mediumofpaymentandat suchplaceorplaces,be subjectto suchterms
ofredemptionnotexceedingone hundredfive percentumoftheprincipal
amount thereof and be entitled to such priorities in the revenuesor
receiptsof suchAuthority assuchresolutionorresolutionsmayprovide.
The bonds shall be signed by such officers as the Authority shall
determine,and couponbondsshall haveattachedthereto interestcoupon~
bearing the facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the Authority, all as
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may beprescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Anysuchbondsmay
be issuedand deliverednotwithstandingthat oneor moreof the officers
signing such bondsor the treasurerwhosefacsimilesignature shall be
upon the couponor anythereofshall haveceasedto be such officer or
officers at the timewhensuchbondsshall actuallybedelivered.

(a.1) Saidbondsmaybe soldatpublic orprivatesalefor suchpriceor
pricesas the Authority shall determine.Pendingthe preparation of the
definitive bonds, interim receipts may be issued to the purchaser or
purchasersof suchbondsandmay contain suchtermsand conditionsas
the Authority maydetermine.

(b) Any resolutionor resolutionsauthorizinganybondsmay contain
provisions,which shall bepartof the contractwith the holdersthereof, as
to all ofthefollowing:

(1) Pledgingthe full faith andcreditoftheAuthority, but not of the
Commonwealth or a political subdivision, for such obligations or
restricting the sameto all or anyofthe revenuesof the Authorityfrom all
or anyprojectsorproperties.

(2) The construction, improvement, operation, extension,
enlargement,maintenanceandrepair ofthe projectandthe dutiesof the
Authoritywith referencethereto.

(3) Thetermsandprovisionsofthebonds.
(4) Limitations on thepurposesto which the proceedsof the bonds

then or thereafterto be issuedorofanyloanorgrantby the UnitedStates
may beapplied.

(5) Admissions,rentalsand other chargesfor useofthefacilitiesof
theAuthority.

(6) Thesettingasideof reservesor sinkingfundsand the regulation
anddispositionthereof.

(7) Limitations on theissuanceofadditionalbonds.
(8) The terms and provisionsof any deedof trust or indenture

securingthebondsor underwhichthe samemay beissued.
(9) Anyotheror additionalagreementswith the holdersofthe bonds.
(c) Any Authority may enter into anydeedsof trust, indenturesor

other agreementswith any bank or trust companyor other personor
persons in the United States having power to enter into the same,
includinganyFederalagency,assecurityforsuchbonds,andmay assign
and pledge all or any of the revenuesor receipts of the Authority
thereunder.Suchdeedoftrust,indentureor otheragreementmaycontain
such provisionsas may be customaryin such instrumentsor as the
Authority may authorize, including, but without limitation,provisionsas
to the construction,improvement,operation, maintenanceand repair of
any project and the duties of the Authority with referencethereto; the
applicationoffundsandthe investingandsafeguardingoffundson hand
or on deposit,includingprovisionsfor the investinganddepositoffunds
in or securedby such obligations as may be lawful for investmentby
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executors,administrators,guardians,trusteesandotherfiduciariesunder
the laws of this Commonwealth;the rights andremediesof saidtrustee
and the holders ofthe bonds, which may include restrictions upon the
individual right of action of such bondholders; and the terms and
provisionsof the bondsor the resolutionsauthorizingthe issuanceofthe
same,Said bondsshall haveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstruments
under13Pa.C.S.Div. 3 (relating tonegotiableinstruments).

Section2507-A. RemediesofBondholders.-..-(a) Therights and the
remediesherein conferredupon orgrantedto thebondholdersshallbe in
addition to and not in limitation of any rights and remedieslawfully
grantedto suchbondholdersby the resolutionorresolutionsprovidingfor
the issuance of bonds or by any deedof trust, indenture or other
agreementunder which the same may be issued.In the event that the
Authority shall default in the paymentofprincipal or intereston anyof
the bondsafter the saidprincipalor interestshall becomedue,whetherat
maturity or upon callfor redemption,andsuchdefaultshallcontinuefor
aperiodof thirty (30) daysor in the eventthat theAuthorityshallfail or
refuseto comply with theprovisionsofthisarticle or shalldefault in any
agreementmadewith the holdersof the bonds,the holdersoftwenty-five
percentumin aggregateprincipal amountofthe bondsthenoutstanding,
by instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office ofthe recorderofdeedsof
the countyandprovedor acknowledgedin the samemannerasa deedto
be recorded,mayappointa trusteeto representthe bondholdersfor the
purposehereinprovided.

(b) Such trusteeand any trusteeunderanydeedoftrust, indentureor
otheragreementmay,andupon written requestofthe holdersof twenty-
fivepercentum(or suchotherpercentageasmaybespecifiedin anydeed
of trust, indenture or otheragreementaforesaid) in principal amountof
the bondsthen outstandingshall, in hisor its ownname:

(1) by mandamusor other suit, action or proceeding,at law or in
equity, enforce all rights of the bondholders,includingtheright to require
the Authority to collectrents, rentalsandotherchargesadequateto carry
out any agreementas to or pledge of the revenuesor receiptsof the
Authority and to require the Authority to carry outanyother agreements
with or for the benefit of the bondholdersand to perform its and their
dutiesunderthisarticle;

(2) bring suit upon thebonds;
(3) by action or suit in equity,require theAuthority to accountas if it

werethe trusteeof an expresstrustfor thebondholders;
(4) byaction or suitin equity, enjoinanyactsor thingswhich maybe

unlawful or in violation of the right ofthe bondholders;or
(5) by notice in writing to the Authority, declareall bondsdueand

payable,and ifall defaultsshall be madegood,then with the consentof
the holdersoftwenty-fivepercentum(or suchotherpercentageas maybe
spec4fiedin any deedof trust, indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)of
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the principal amount of the bonds then outstanding, to annul such
declarationandits consequences.

(c) Thecourtofcommonpleasof thecountyshallhavejurisdictionof
any suit, action or proceedings by the trustee on behalf of the
bondholders.Any trustee,whenappointedasaforesaidor acting undera
deedof trust, indentureor otheragreementand whetheror not all bonds
havebeendeclareddueandpayable,shall be entitled as of right to the
appointmentof a receiver who may enterand take possessionof the
facilities of the Authority or anypart or parts thereof,the revenuesor
receiptsfrom whichareor maybeapplicableto thepaymnentofthe bonds
soin default,andoperateandmaintain the sameandcollectand receive
all rentals and other revenuesthereafterarising therefromin the same
manneras theAuthorityor the boardmightdo, andshalldepositall such
moneysin a separateaccountandapply the samein suchmannerasthe
court shall direct. In anysuit, action or proceedingby the trustee,the
fees,counselfeesandexpensesofthe trusteeand ofthe receiver, if any,
and all costs and disbursementsallowed by the court shall be a first
charge on any revenuesand receiptsderivedfrom the facilities of the
Authority, therevenuesandreceiptsfrom which are ormaybe applicable
to thepaymentofthe bondsso in default.Saidtrusteeshall, in additionto
theforegoing,hoveandpossessall ofthepowersnecessaryorappropriate
for time exerciseofanyfunctionsspecificallysetforth hereinor incidentto
the general representationof the bondholdersin the enforcementand
protectionoftheirrights.

(d) Nothing in this sectionor anyother sectionofthis article shall
authorizeany receiverappointedpursuantto this article for the purpose
ofoperatingandmaintaininganyfacilitiesoftheAuthority tosell, assign,
mortgageor otherwisedisposeofanyofthe assets,of whateverkindand
character,belongingto the Authority. It is the intentionofthis article to
limit the powersofsuchreceiverto the operationandmaintenanceofthe
facilities ofthe Authorityasthe courtshall direct, andno holderofbonds
of the Authority nor any trustee shall everhavethe right in anysuit,
actionor proceedings,at law or in equity, to compela receiver,nor shall
anyreceivereverbe authorizedor anycourt be empoweredto direct the
receiver,to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyassets,of
whateverkindor character,belongingto theAuthority.

Section2508-A. GoverningBody.—(a) ThepowersofeachAuthority
shall beexercisedby aboard:

(1) Theboardshall be composedofsevenmembers,all ofwhommust
beresidentsof thecountyorganizingthe Authorityor the countywherein
the city organizingtheAuthorityis located.

(2) The countyexecutiveor the mayorof the city shallappointthe
membersofthe board.
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(3) A memberwhoserveson the boardunderthe actofJuly29, 1953
(P.L.1034, No.270), knownas the “Public AuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw,”
shall continuetoserveuntil the conclusionof themember’sterm.

(4) Vacancies created under this section on a joint county-city
Authority shall be filled by appointmentof one memberby the county
executiveand by appointmentof one memberby the mayor of the city.
The initial terms of membersappointed under this paragraph shall
commenceon Januaryfirst nextsucceedingthe effectivedate of this
article. The initial terms of membersappointed under this paragraph
shall be: onememberappointedby themayorshallserveforfive (5) years
and one memberappointedby the countyexecutiveshall servefor four
(4) years.

(5) Whena vacancyhasoccurredor is aboutto occurby reasonofthe
expirationofthe term ofanymember,the countyexecutiveor mayor,as
the casemaybe,shall appointa memberofthe boardfor a term offive
(5) yearsto succeedthe memberwhoseterm has expiredor is about to
expire.

(6) Appointments,in thecaseofajoint county-cityAuthority, shallbe
apportionedin thefollowing manner:threemembersto be appointedby
the countyexecutive;threemembersto be appointedby the mayor;and
the seventhmemberto beappointedby concurringaction ofthe county
executiveand the mayor. Membersof the board may be removedat the
will of the appointingpower, and, in the caseof a joint county-city
Authority, the seventhmembermay be removedat will by eitherof the
appointingpowers.

(b) Membersshall hold office until their successorshave been
appointed and may succeedthemselves.A memnbershall receive no
compensationfor his servicesbut shall be entitled to the necessary
expenses,including traveling expenses,incurred in the dischargeof his
duties. If a vacancyshall occurby reasonofthe death,disqualification,
resignationor removalofamemnber,theappointingpowershallappointa
successortofill hisunexpiredterm.

(c) The membersofthe board shall selectfrom amongthemselvesa
chairmnan, a vice chairman and such other officers as the board may
determine.The board may employa secretary,an executivedirector, its
own counseland legal staffand suchtechnicalexpertsand such other
agentsandemployes,permanentor temporary,as it mayrequire,andmay
determinethe qualifications andfix the compensationof such persons.
Four membersof the board shall constitutea quorumfor its meetings.
Membersofthe boardshall not beliable personallyon the bondsorother
obligationsof the Authority, and the rights of creditorsshall be solely
against suchAuthority. The board may delegateto one or more of its
agentsor employessuchof its powersas it shall deemnecessaryto carry
out the purposesof this article, subjectalways to the supervisionand
control of the board. The boardshall havefull authority to managethe
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propertiesand businessof the Authority and to prescribe,amendand
repeal bylaws,rules andregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the
businessofthe Authoritymay be conductedandthe powersgrantedto it
maybe exercisedandembodied.

Section 2509-A. Moneys of the Authority.—All moneysof any
Authority,from whateversourcederived,shall bepaidto thetreasurerof
theAuthority.Saidmoneysshall bedepositedin thefirst instanceby the
treasurerin oneor morebanksor trust companies,in oneormorespecial
accounts,andeachofsuchspecialaccounts,to theextentthesameisnot
insured,shall be continuouslysecuredby apledgeofdirectobligationsof
the UnitedStatesofAmerica,of the Commonwealthor ofthe countyor
city creating the Authority,havingan aggregatemarketvalue,exclusive
ofaccruedinterest,at all timesat leastequalto the balanceon depositin
suchaccount.Suchsecuritiesshall eitherbe depositedwith the treasurer
or be heldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the Authority. All banks
and trust companiesare authorized to give such security for such
deposits.Themoneysin saidaccountsshall bepaidouton the warrant or
otherorder of the chairmanofthe Authorityor ofsuchotherpersonor
personsas the Authority may authorize to executesuch warrants or
orders. EveryAuthorityshall haveat leastan annualexaminationofits
books,accountsand recordsby a certifiedpublicaccountant.A copyof
suchauditshall bedeliveredto the countyor city creating theAuthority.
A concisefinancial statementshallbepublishedannuallyatleastoncein
a newspaperof generalcirculation in the county or city where the
principal office of the Authority is located. If suchpublication is not
madeby theAuthority, thecountyor city shallpublishsuchstatementat
the expenseof theAuthority. If theAuthorityfails to makesuchan audit,
then the controller, auditors or accountantdesignatedby the county or
city are herebyauthorizedand empoweredfromtimeto timeto examine,
at the expenseofthe Authority, the accountsandbooksofthe Authority,
including its receipts,disbursements,contracts, leases,sinkingfunds,
investmentsandany othermattersrelatingto its finances,operationand
affairs. The AttorneyGeneralshall havethe right to examinethe books,
accountsandrecordsofanyAuthority.

Section2510-A. Transferof Existing Facilities or Funds and the
MakingofAnnualGrants toAuthority.-.-.-(’a) Any municipality or owner
mayand they are herebyauthorizedto sell, lease, lend, grant, convey,
transferorpayover to anyAuthority, with or withoutconsideration,any
projector anypart or parts thereof,or any interest in real or personal
property, or any funds available for building, construction or
improvementpurposes, including the proceedsof bondspreviouslyor
hereafter issuedfor building, construction or improvementpurposes,
which may be usedby the Authority in the construction,improvement,
maintenanceor operationofanyproject, andanymunicipality is hereby
empoweredto issuegeneralobligationbondsfor thepurposeofproviding
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funds for the building, construction or improvement of a public
auditoriumandtransferringsaidfundstoan Authoritycreatedunderthis
article.

(b) Anymunicipality mayandit is herebyauthorizedto makeannual
grantsfrom current revenuesto the Authority to assistin defrayingthe
costsof operation, maintenanceand debtserviceof the project and to
enterinto long-termagreementsprovidingfor thepaymentofthesame.

Section 2511-A. Competition in Award of Contracts.—(a) All
construction,reconstruction,repairsor work ofanynature madeby any
Authority, wherethe entire cost, value or amountofsuchconstruction,
reconstruction,repairs or work, including labor and materials, shall
exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000), except construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work doneby employesof saidAuthorityor by
labor suppliedunderagreementwith anyFederal or State agencywith
suppliesandmaterialspurchased,ashereinafterprovided,shall be done
only undercontractor contractsto be enteredinto by theAuthority with
the lowestresponsiblebidder uponproperterms, afterduepublicnotice
has beengiven askingfor competitivebids hereinafterprovided. No
contractshall be enteredinto for constructionor improvementor repair
of any project or portion thereof unlessthe contractor shall give an
undertaking,witha sufficientsuretyor suretiesapprovedby theAuthority
and in an amountfixed by the Authority,for thefaithful performanceof
the contract.All suchcontractsshall provide,amongother things, that
the personor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith the Authority
will pay for all materials furnished and services renderedfor the
performance of the contract and that any person or corporation
furnishingsuch materials or renderingsuchservicesmay maintain an
action to recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertakingas
thoughsuch personor corporation was namedtherein,provided the
action is broughtwithin one(1) yearafter the time the causeofaction
accrued.Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto limit thepowerof
the Authority to construct, repair or improve any project or portion
thereofor any addition, bettermentor extensiontheretodirectly by the
officers, agentsand employesof the Authority or otherwisethan by
contract.

(b) All suppliesandmaterialscostingten thousanddollars ($10,000)
or more shallbe purchasedonly after dueadvertisementashereinafter
provided.TheAuthorityshall acceptthe lowestbidor bids, kinds,quality
andmaterial beingequal,but the Authorityshall havethe right to reject
anyor all bidsor selecta single itemfrom anybid. Theprovisionsas to
bidding shall not apply to the purchaseof patentedand manufactured
products offeredfor sale in a non-competitivemarketor solely by a
manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

(b.1) Written or telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least three (3)
qualifiedandresponsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contracts
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that exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000)but are less than the amount
requiring advertisementand competitive bidding, or, in lieu of price
quotations,a memorandumshall bekeptonfile showingthatfewerthan
three(3) qualifiedcontractorsexistin the marketarea within which it is
practicable to obtain quotations.A written record of telephonicprice
quotationsshall be made and shall contain at least the date of the
quotation,thenameof the contractorandthe contractor’srepresentative,
the construction,reconstruction,repair, maintenanceor work which was
the subject of the quotation and the price. Written price quotations,
written recordsof telephonicprice quotationsandmemorandashall be
retainedforaperiodofthree(3) years.

(c) The terms,advertisementor duepublic notice, whereverusedin
this section,shall meana noticepublishedat least ten (10) daysbefore
the award on any contract in a newspaperof general circulation
publishedin the municipality wheretheAuthority hasits principaloffice,
and if no newspaperis publishedtherein then by publication in a
newspaperin the county where the Authority has its principal office:
Provided, That such notice may be waived where the Authority
determinesan emergencyexistsandsuchsuppliesand materialsmustbe
immediatelypurchasedby thesaidAuthority.

(d) No memberofthe Authorityor officer or employethereofshall,
eitherdirectlyor indirectly, be a party to or be in anymannerinterested
in anycontractor agreementwith the Authorityforanymatter,causeor
thing whatsoever,by reasonwhereofanyliability or indebtednessshall in
anyway be createdagainstsuchAuthority. If anycontractor agreement
shallbe madein violation oftheprovisionof thissection,the sameshall
be null and voidandno action shall be maintainedthereonagainstsuch
Authority.

(e) Subjectto theaforesaid,anyAuthoritymay(butwithout intending
by this provisionto limit anypowersof such Authority) enterinto and
carry out such contracts or establish or comply with such rules and
regulationsconcerninglabor andmaterialsand otherrelatedmatters,in
connectionwith anyprojectorportionthereof,astheAuthoritymaydeem
desirableorasmay berequestedby anyFederalagencythat mayassistin
thefinancingofsuchprojectoranypart thereof:Provided,however,That
the provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to anycase in which the
Authority has taken over by transfer or assignmentany contract
authorizedto be assignedto it undertheprovisionsofsection2510-A,nor
to anycontractin connectionwith the constructionofanyproject which
the Authority may have had transferredto it by anypersonor private
corporation.

Q~ Every contractfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration,
repair, improvementor maintenanceofpublic works shall complywith
the provisionsofthe act of March3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), knownas the
“SteelProductsProcurementAct.”
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(g) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvementor maintenanceof public works shall comply with
the provisionsof the actof August15, 1961 (P.L.987,No.442),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaPrevailing WageAct.”

(h) An Authority shall not evadethe provisions of this sectionas to
advertisingfor bids or purchasing materials or contractingfor services
piecemealfor thepurposeof obtainingpricesunder ten thousanddollars
($10,000) upon transactionswhich should, in the exerciseofreasonable
discretionand prudence,be conductedasone transaction amounting to
more than ten thousanddollars ($10,000).This provision is intended to
make unlawful the practice of evading advertising requirements by
making a series of purchases or contracts each for less than the
advertising requirement price or by making several simultaneous
purchasesor contracts each below said price when in either casethe
transaction involvedshould have beenmadeasone transactionfor one
price.

(i) Any memberof the Authority who votesto unlawfully evadethe
provisionsof this sectionand whoknowsthat the transactionupon which
he sovotesis or ought to be a part of a larger transactionand that it is
being dividedin order to evadethe requirementsas to advertisingfor bids
commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreefor eachcontractenteredinto
asadirectresultofthat vote.

Section2512-A. Acquisition ofLands.—TheAuthority shall have the
power to acquire by purchaseor eminentdomain proceedingseither the
feeor suchright, title, interestor easementin suchlandsas the Authority
may deemnecessaryfor the purposementionedin this article: Provided,
however, That no property owned or used by the United States, the
Commonwealth,anypolitical subdivisionthereof, or anybodypolitic and
corporate organized as an “authority” under any law of the
Commonwealthor by any agencyor anyof them, nor any propertyof a
public service company,property usedfor burial purposes,places of
public worship,shall be taken under the right of eminentdomain. The
right of eminent domain shall be exercisedby the Authority in the
mannerprovidedby lawfor the exerciseofsuchright by municipalitiesof
the same class as the municipality by which such Authority was
organized.In the caseof ajoint authority, right of eminentdomainshall
be exercisedby the Authority in the same manneras is providedby law
for the exerciseof such right by municipalities of the same classasthe
municipality in which the right of eminentdomain is to be exercised,
exceptthat where the right is to be exercisedin a city locatedin a county
and both are membersof the Authority, the law establishedfor the city
shall govern.

Section 2513-A. Use of Projects.—Theuse of the facilities of the
Authority and the operation of its businessshall be subjectto the rules
and regulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the Authority: Provided,
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however,ThattheAuthorityshall not be authorizedto doanythingwhich
will impair thesecurityof the holdersofthe obligationsoftheAuthority
orviolateanyagreementswith themorfor their benefit.

Section2514-A. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes
herebypledge to and agree with any person,firm or corporation or
Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiring thebondsto be issuedby the
Authorityfor the construction,extension,improvementor enlargementof
anyprojector part thereofthat the Commonwealthwill not limit oralter
the rights herebyvestedin the Authority until all bondsat any time
issued,togetherwith the interest thereon,arefully metand discharged.
The Commonwealthdoesfurther pledge to and agree with the United
Statesand anyother Federalagencythat in the eventthat anyFederal
agency shall constructor contribute anyfundsfor the construction,
extension,improvementor enlargementof anyproject or anyportion
thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alteror limit the rightsandpowersof
the Authority in any manner which would be inconsistentwith the
continuedmaintenanceand operationof theprojector the improvement
thereofor which wouldbe inconsistentwith the dueperformanceofany
agreementsbetweentheAuthorityandanysuchFederalagency,andthe
Authority shall continue to have and may exerciseall powersherein
granted so long as the sameshall be necessaryor desirablefor the
carrying out ofthepurposesofthisarticle andthepurposesofthe United
Statesin the constructionor improvementor enlargementof theproject
or suchportion thereof.

Section2515-A. Termination of Authority.—Whenany Authority
shall havefinally paidanddischargedall bondswhich, togetherwith the
interestduethereon,shall havebeensecuredby a pledgeofany ofthe
revenuesor receipts of a project, it may (subjectto any agreements
concerning the operationor disposition of such project) conveysuch
project to the county or city creating the Authority and terminate its
existence.A certificate requestingthe terminationof the existenceof the
Authorityshall be submittedto the countyor city creatingtheAuthority.
If the certificate is approvedby the countyor city, then the certificate,
endorsedwith such approval, shall be filed with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,and thereupon the said secretary shall note the
terminationof existenceon the record of incorporation and return the
certificatewith his approvalshownthereonto the board. Thereupon,the
property of said Authority shall pass to the county or city and the
Authorityshall ceaseto exist.

Section2516-A. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationofthe
authorizedpurposeofAuthoritiescreatedunderthisarticle shalland will
bein all respectsfor the benefitof thepeopleofthe Commonwealth,for
theincreaseof theircommerceandprosperityandfor the improvementof
their health and living conditions,and since such Authorities will be
performing essential governmentalfunctions in effectuating such
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purposes,suchAuthorities shall not be required to pay any taxes or
assessmentsupon anypropertyacquiredor usedorpermittedto be used
by themfor suchpurposes,andthe bonds issuedby anyAuthority, their
transfer and the income therefrom(including anyprofits madeon the
sale thereof) shall at all times be free from taxation within the
Commonwealth.

Section2517-A. Conveyanceand Leaseby Authorities.—(a) The
project established under this article may be acquired by the
incorporating countyorcity. Thesaidcountyor cityshall, by appropriate
resolutionor ordinance,signify its or theirdesireto do so,andthereupon
the Authority shall conveyby appropriate instrumentsaidproject to the
countyor city upon the assumptionby the countyorcityofall obligations
incurred by theAuthoritywith respectto theproject.

(b) Theproject establishedunderthis article maybe leasedby the
Authorityto the incorporating county or city, andthe saidcountyor city
is herebyempoweredto enterintoa leaseforsuchpurpose.

Section2518-A. Construction.—Theaddition of Article XXV-A is a
codificationofandshall be deemeda continuationofthe act ofJuly 29,
1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),knownas the “Public Auditorium Authorities
Law,” insofaras it relatesto countiesof thesecondclass in which a city
of the secondclass is locatedandto anycity ofthe secondclasswhich is
locatedina countyofthesecondclass.

ARTICLEXXX-A’
COUNTYJAIL OVERSIGHTBOARD

Section3001-A. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be knownandmaybe
citedasthe “CountyJailOversightBoardAct.”

Section3002-A. Definitions.—Unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise,thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall
havethefollowingmeanings:

“Board.” Thecountyjail oversightboardofa county.
“County.” A countyofthesecondclass.
Section3003-A. CountyJail OversightBoard.—(a) There is hereby

establisheda countyjail oversightboard in anycounty which shall be
namedthe” CountyJail OversightBoard.” Theboard shall bea
continuationof the countyprison board originally establishedunderthe
act of December10, 1980 (P.L.1152,No.208),known as the “Second
ClassCountyPrisonBoardAct.”

(b) Theboardshall becomposedof.’
(1) Thecountychiefexecutive.
(2) Twojudgesof the court of commonpleas,one of whomshall be

the presidentjudgeor his designeewho shall be ajudge, and onejudge
appointedby thepresidentjudge.

1
’XXX-B” in enrolledbill.
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(3) Thecountysheriff.
(4) Thecountycontroller.
(5) Thepresidentof countycouncilor hisdesignee.
(6) Threecitizenmembersasprovidedin subsection(c).
(c) Thecitizenmembersshallnotbe employesofthe countyor ofthe

Commonwealth.They shall servefor a term of threeyearsandshall be
representativeofthe broadsegmentsofthe county’spopulationandshall
includepersonswhosebackgroundandexperienceindicate that they are
qualified to act in the interestofthepublic. Thecitizenmembersshall be
appointed by the county chief executivewith the consentof county
council.

Section3004-A. PowersandDuties.—.-(a) Theboard’s administrative
powers and dutiesshall include the operationand maintenanceof the
prison and all alternativehousingfacilities, the oversightof the health
and safekeepingofinmatesandthe confirmationofthe chiefexecutive’s
selectionofa warden.

(b) Theboardshall insure that theliving conditionswithin the prison
andalternativehousingfacilitiesare healthfulandotherwiseadequate.

(c) Theboardshall, atleasttwice eachyear,conductan unannounced
inspectionof the prison’s physicalplant. During such inspectionsthe
boardshall interviewa cross-sectionofinmates,out ofthepresenceofthe
wardenand hisagents,to determinethe conditionswithin the prisonand
alternative housing facilities. After each inspection, the board shall
prepare a written report settingforth its findings and determinations
whichshall beavailablefor public inspection.

(d) The board shall insure that the prison is being operated in
accordance with its regulations, the laws and regulations of the
Commonwealthandof the UnitedStates.

(e) The board shall investigate allegations of inadequateprison
conditions and improperpracticesoccurring within the prison and may
make such other investigations or reviews of prison operation and
maintenance.The books,papersand recordsof theprison,including,but
notlimited to, the papersand recordsof the wardenandthoserelatingto
individual inmates,shall at all timesbe availablefor inspectionby the
board.

Section3005-A. Rulesand Regulations.—Theboard shall, in the
mannerprovidedby law, promulgatesuchrules,regulationsandforms it
deemsnecessaryfor the properadministrationof the board andfor the
operationoftheprisonandalternativehousingfacilities.

Section3006-A. Warden,—(’a) (1) The chiefexecutiveshall appoint
a wardensubjectto confirmationby theboard. Thewardenshall serveat
thepleasureofthechiefexecutive,whoshailfixan appropriatesalary.

(2) Thewardenshall be a residentofthe countysix monthsafterthe
dateofappointment.
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(b) Subjectto approval of the manager, the warden shall employ
deputies,assistantsand other personnelrequired to adequatelyoperate
theprisonand alternativehousingfacilities.

(c) The wardenshall submit an annual written report to the board
which shall contain information on the population, conditions and
practices in theprison and othermattersasspecifiedby the board. The
annualreport shall beavailablefor public inspection.

(d) The wardenshall report to the county chief executiveand to the
board.

Section3007-A. Board Meetings.—.Theboardshall meetat leastonce
eachmonth and shall keepregular minutesofitsproceedings-whidrsirall
be opentopublic inspection.

Section 3008-A. Contracts and Purchases.—All contracts and
purchasesrequiredfor the maintenanceand supportof the prisoners,
repairsand improvementsof theprisonand alternativehousingfacilities
and materials and suppliesshall be conductedin accordancewith the
applicableprovisionsofthe countyadministrativecode.

Section3009-A. Construction.—Theaddition of Article XXX-A is a
codificationof andshall be deemeda continuationof the actofDecember
10, 1980 (P.L.1152,No.208),knownasthe “SecondClassCountyPrison
BoardAct.”

Section7. Section3171-B(a)(4)of theact, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L. 1088,No.146), is amendedandthe subsectionis amendedby addinga
clausetoread:

Section3171-B. Tax Relief.—(a) * * *

(4) The countyandthe city shall utilize all or aportion of revenues
remainingfrom disbursementsreceivedpursuantto section3157-B(b)after
reducingtaxesasprovidedby clauses(1) and(2) for the implementationof
[eitheror both] oneof thefollowing:

(i) programsunderthe act of December13, 1988 (P.L.1190,No.146),
known as the “First andSecondClassCounty PropertyTax Relief Act”;
[or]

(ii) aprogramfor propertytax rebateor rent rebatein lieu of property
taxes modeledby the county or city after the act of March 11, 1971
(P.L.104,No.3), knownasthe“SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct,”
for longtime [senior citizeni owner-occupantsof personal residences.
Propertyeligible for tax reliefunderthisclauseshallbelimited to aprimary
personalresidenceownedby a singlepersonage62 or older or by married
personsif either spouseis 62 years of age or older. Tax relief provided
pursuantto this clauseshall belimited to personswhoseincomeas defined
underthe act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), knownas the “Senior
CitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.” doesnot exceedtwenty-fivethousand
dollars($25,000)~.];or

(iii) a program for property tax rebate or rent rebate in lieu of
propertytaxes modeledby the county or city after the “Senior Citizens
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Rebateand AssistanceAct” for longtime owner-occupantsof personal
residences.Property eligible for tax relief under this clause shall be
limited to a primarypersonalresidenceownedby a singlepersonage60
or olderorbymarriedpersonsif eitherspouseis 60yearsofageor older.
Tax reliefprovidedpursuant to this clauseshall be limited to persons
whose income as defined under the “Senior Citizens Rebate and
AssistanceAct” doesnotexceedthirty thousanddollars($30,000).
For purposesof this clause,“longtime owner-occupant”shall mean any
person whofor at leastten continuousyearshasownedand hasoccupied
a dwellingplacewithin the countyasaprincipal residenceanddomicile,
or any person whofor at leastfive years has ownedand occupieda
dwelling within the county as a principal residenceand domicile if that
personreceivedassistancein the acquisition of the propertyaspart of a
governmentornonprofit housingprogram.

(5) The county may establish installment paymentprogramsfor
paymentof the property taxes by taxpayerswho participate in county
programspursuantto clause(4).

Section8. Section3107-C of the actis amendedby addinga subsection
toread:

Section3107-C. CharterLimitations._* * *

(m) The county under the charter shall be subjectto the restrictions
and prohibitions concerning the employes’ retirement systemunder
ArticleXVII and thisarticle.

Section9. Thisact shallberetroactiveas follows:
(1) The addition of section 2003 of the act shall be retroactiveto

February9, 1999.
(2) The amendmentof sections1708, 1712 and 3107-C of the act

shallberetroactiveto January1,2000.
Section10. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedto the

extentspecified:
Act of December 10, 1980 (P.L.1152,No.208), known as the Second

ClassCountyPrisonBoardAct, is repealedabsolutely.
Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034, No.270), known as the Public

Auditorium AuthoritiesLaw, is repealedinsofaras it relatesto countiesof
thesecondclassin which acity of thesecondclassis locatedandto anycity
of thesecondclasswhich is locatedin acountyof thesecondclass.

(b) All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare inconsistent
with thisact.

Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections511 and 2001(d) and

Article XXX-A’ of theactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

“XXX-B” in enrolledbill.
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(2) Therepealof theactof December10, 1980 (P.L. 1152,No.208),
known as the SecondClassCountyPrisonBoard Act, in section 10 of
this actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th thy of October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


